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ELITisr_rs & POPULISTS
Polities for Art's Sake
,-_

by Paul DiMaggio

Tlte government is 1•aying t,lte piper,
but wlto will eall tlte tune?

~

n ~larch of. 1887. a homesick rnrrcspondcnt for
thr /1111/rm 7 ra/'rln rl'ported on the Boston
Symphony Orchestra's second New York City
prrformanre:
Many "1rpris<'s rn;1rk1·d the evening. not the least
whi<h w;1s the d1;iractcr of the audience; in
pln1 r of thr fac rs of foreign typrs which accomp.111y 01H' r\nywhcrr in cosmopolitan New York.
hrrr ri1dtt alongside was one of thc loveliest old
Nrw Em.(land grandmammas, with a bevy of
ntphrws and nieces; in the next row a group of fine
frllO\n, Nl'w Yorkers it may be. hut Harvard men
11mlouhtrclly.
It was su<h a pleasure to see all
nhntrt thr facrs with which one felt a kinship.'

or

t'or nineteenth century elitcs--marooned, so they
Ith, in a s1·a of immigrants and laborers-such was
tht- roinfort that encounters with the arts could
prcwidr. The symphony, the opera, art museall were established by le;iding citizens, nurat the bosom of the most prcstigi01ts soci;il
clul". f1111dl'd and ;ittcnd!'d liy the lwst p1·opl('. To
lH' J\lf(', tfi(' folllllkrs oi' SOllll' of thl'Sl' bastions of
hi11h nilture had philanthropif' preoccupations.
.. 8111 for th(' most part tlH'sr institutions simply
prm·idrd thr wrll-horn and well-to-do with an
tnvir11111111·nt in which they could hr themselves
incl frd ~ood alio11t it. Exclusiveness required few
· tit1hlr harriers. Culture itself was enough, and best
ohll it m·rded littlejustification.
At l(';1s1 until recently. If the T111wla 's correlfl0111lrn1 wrr(' to return to a symphony corHTrt
tO<lll\', he would find ne;irly ;1s exdusin· an
audirnrr--allowing for the growth of the middle
tfaH and thr expansion of higher ed11cation --as

$20.000. Two-fifths of the audience would have
ed11cation beyond the college level. Three-quarters
would come from professional or managerial
families; fewer than 3 percent would be found in
blue-collar on upations.' But though the working
class and the lower middle class continur to shun
the trmples of culture, their absence has becomein some quarters at lrast---more a cause celebre
than a cause for celebration.
The most obvious reason for this change is the
increasing importance of government subsidy to
the arts. which began on the federal level only in
1%.S. Covernment aid still accounts for a small
portion of total arts spending, dwarfed hy income
from ticket sales and private donations. Hut it is the
most rapidly growing category of support, and it is
up for grabs- As the National Endowment for the
Arts' (NEA) new chairman, Livingston Biddle, put
it recently:
I think

\\'I' h;11·1· to ITali:rc th.it the Arts L11dow11w11t is f1111dnl hy the ~O\'!TllllH'lll. That llH'<t11S
ilw arts ;ire fund;uncntally involved in thf' political
proccss ;rncl t ht'y have been since the beginning of
this program.'

hir a while, thorny q11cstiom about what art ;ind
which artists the government should subsidize were
subordinated to the development of a workable
institutional system for making decisions and dispensing funds. But now there is a stable infrastrnct111T of state and local arts councils, and the
N;i t ion;d Endowrnrnt 's b11dgct (which includes
special matching grant programs) is over $120
million for fiscal 1978_ \'\'ith so much at stake-and
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between "populists" and "elitists" has heatf'd up.
At root. the conflict ;1hout f11nrli11g for thr ;1rts is
;111 ;u !.(111111·11t ;1hrn1t wh;1t ;11'1 shrnilcl he h1,w it
sli1Hilrl lw rldi1wd, wl1;1t llllf'JH'""' (a11d wh;tt p1d1lics) it should sl'nT. hlr the elitists, ;1rt nH·ans "!'x1 dlcnc1·," "ci1ilization," ''culture." It is what the
111ajor or "lw;ll on" instit11tio11s tlw 1\ktropoliL1n
( lpcr;1, tlw ( ~lncl:ind Svmphony. tl1c Nn1 York
City Ballet, the '.\l11snn11 of 1\l()(frrn ;\rt dn.
Elitists dr;1w sharp distinctions between amatt·ur
;111cl profcssion;il Inds of pnformancr. and
lwt11Tcn traditional high nilturr (painting ;md
sculpture. drama. ballr-t, oprra, am! classical
11111sic) and si1Ch art forms as crafts, photography,
;1n hitn ture, ;rnd jazz. For elitists, in art as in other
fif'lds, it is up to professionals. not the public. to
dl'ciclc '" h;1t to do. Thus Lincoln Kirstein, founder
and diref'tor nfthe New York City Ballet, writes:

..

Tlw .!.(ross consumer body forming 011r potential
;111dlf'rlf'<' is indoknt in thrnight. lukf'll'arm in
ell-sire. and only excqitionally generat('S enough
crwr!.(1· for i\ \\·ill strong enough to g;iin its dcs1rf's.
With tlw first hitch. inconn:nienre. or
di>< omfort. it abdi<"atcs and abandons the ql'llg!.(ie
tm,;ll'd the idf'al or the nwn: diffindtlv superior,
thC' clitisrn of perfection which is the artist's main
cxistcnc<'.'
R;1thcr th;111 p;inclcr to the public's atrophied t;1stc,
public subsidy should e1wourage "tht' highl'st
professional lncls, >11stairwd by metropolitan
;111dienccs ;done." without which ''there arc kw
st;rnd;mls of quality left hv which the face of a
n;1tion 's culture can be estimated or, indeed, displayed."
"Populists.". in contrast. criticize gmTrnnwnt
support of major high-cult u1T inst it ut ions as a form
of indirect suhsidv to tlwir prosperous p;itrons-1\ ho. in theory ;1t least, rc;1p the hen<'fits in reduced
tickf't r·osts. For those in the populist ca111p. art
<·on11ot1·s nc<1tivity. spont;rneitv, indil'idual cx1!~ the r;tllying cry is p;1rt1<·1pation, not
1·x<Tll1·111 <'. BouncLtries hctW('f'n ;1111atn1r "ilriO profc.i;s1onal levels and between traditional and
nontrnditional forms are seen as arbitrary or
inconsequential; in this view, rharnhcr music and
fiddle ft'st i1·als an· equally deserving of support.
A11cl progr;1111s that ;1tt1·111pt to 111f' tlw arts in s1wh
Jlltrs11its ;is cduc1tion, thn;1pv. C'\Tll prison rdorrn
arc :ll 1cpted as v;tlid and import;mt recipients of
govnnrncnt suhsidv.
The 1·<1ntf'st llf'l\\t't'll populists and elitists is
lllfllT tlt;1n just an ;H ;ulclllic exercise E;id1 position i111plic.s 110! only ;1 .set of v;iltws hut ;1
partirnL1r pattern of pu!Jlic lu11rli11g. h!llcling p;1tterns, in turn, alTf'ct the ch;mcl's of different arts
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/'rJld /)1:\fog~li! I.I•/ /11/m I/I/II /'h./!. rrmrli1l11/1· Ill "'ooloi;\ I//
llmnml 011rl 11 l1Jl//rih11/111.i; f'llitur n/ \Vorking l';ip1Ts. /fr h111
01111 !hr r11/.1 /;11 Tlu:or1· ;ind .'ioci1·t1·. Soci;il
lfrsr;irclt, and !hr American .Journal' of Sociolo!.(y.

11Tilln11111 nd/111(

me;;111i1;1tio11.s to survil'<' and grow. They also hdl'
dl'termirw wh;1t purposes art' seen as legitimate ll\
arts orga11iz;1tio11s, and what activities g<'t included
11J1dt'I' thl' rnhric of art. In short, the 'refi11f'I!
di;tlogtH' between elitists and populists that grace·
thl' p:iges of the .\m· liirk Tlmr.1 reflects an impend
i11g hitter co11rliC'I over limited financi;tl n·sot1nTs
The 011tcon1e of that conflict may shape the socia I
role of art for years to come.
rom a dist;1111T. th.e populism/elitism <·ontroversy looks like a fundamental dash
between two dearly defined sets of values
llp dose, the dispute is a rnllection of
loosclv associated struggles on a variety of fronts.
Elitists are easy c1wugh to identify: they are in and
a rou 11d t ht' most pre st 1g1ous and powerfu I
museums and performing-arts institutions. Ru 1
there arc at least three breeds of populism, each
with its own set of b;ickers.
The /1u/11d11111 n( gmgra/1hr pits the richest, mos1
prestigious high-culture institutions--located ill
Chicago, California. and the Northeast (above all
Nt'I\ York City)--against smalln companies and
m1isc11rns across the country. For ex;11nple, th1
l l11itcd ."\tatl's has five intnnationally known symphom· or .. hestras and twenty-six other full-timf'
I' rolcss io11;il, la r!.(c-budget ensembles. These mu;, 1
cont end for fu 11ds with 711 lesser orchestras. Thi
situation is similar for h;illet. art museums, an<i
particularly opera. where the '.\letropnlitan's $.W
million annual budget dwarfs that of its nearest
comp<'titor.
Not surprisinglv. the "m;1jors" in ;ill the arts la\
cl:1im to the hulk of go\'t~rnrnent support on thc
grounds that the\' uphold the standards of
1·xccllc11c<'. Their srnallcr cm111terp;!l'ts rn;1n\ 111
whom owe their st11Ti1al if not their l'ery existent 1
to go\crnmenl or foundation support---< onn·111l
that thcv serve ;1udic11ces who \HJuld otherwise lat J..
;HTC'ss to the arts. In fact, no one knows precis<'h
\\hat i;h;ire of tlw public arts doll:tr finds its way t1·
the large clitt' institutions. Dick Nctzc!-. ;i Ne"
York l 111i1Trsity cconornist \\ho has conducted tht
most thorough study of public funding. estim;1tcs
that organi1;1tio11s with budgets of more th;111
$ llHl,IHHl l'<'<Til'f·d )() JH'llTlll of :ill NF.:\ s11pport in
1'171. while org;i11i1:1tio11s with !H1dgf'ls of less tha11
$100,IHHI got IS pncc·nt. (The rest went to st;1t1
arts ;1gcncies. individuals, arts serl'ice organizations. ;111d liendici:1ries of miscdlatwous function.)'
At times the conflict between big and small
llHTgcs 1vith regionalism lo take on a flavor of New
York (:it\' ;n~ainst the world. Indeed. the New York
ml'lropolitan area is graced with more than its
sk11T of criltur;tl riches: it houses most of the· )lffcrninl'nt org;i11i1.atio11s devoted to dance (over hall
of this co1111trv's troupes), h;illet. opera. theater.
;!lld 111od1Tn art. :\lrno.>t a third of all crnploved
actors in the llnitrd States live there, as do 17 per-

'

~·

In th•• po1ndist. vif•w"' fl!harnlte~r m11sif• a11d fiddl•'
festivals are e11ually deserving of support.

'

----------------

/

---------~------------------------

('('fll or the ;iuthors, IS ptTC'eT\1 of the painters and
sndptors, a11d 14 p<T!Tllt of the dancers. \'\1hat is
n1111T, the citv\ ;1r1s institutions licnl'ri1 l»oth fro111
substantial foundation and corporate gi\·ing and
from the largesse~ or a state arts ('Ollncil whose
ln1dgct of almost $29 million surpassed, until 1978,
the combiner! budgl'ts of arts c·o111Kils in the other
49 states and the District of Columbia. Since state
aid can he used to match federal contributions,
New York institutions are thus rlouhly advant;1g<:d. !\('\\ York State recei\CS 18 percent or the
i\rts Endm, nwnt 's grants, perhaps Jes<; than its
sh;uc· IJ;i,cd on existing arts ;1cti\ity, hut considrr;iblv morr than it woulrl get based on population ;done.
Some ckccntraliz;ition is written into the Endowment's ap1 iroprial ions· 20 ptT<Tnl of its fu rnls must
IH' allocated to state coutKik with at least thrcequarters of that amount di\id('(I <'qually among
them. I >cccntralization, of comse, only changes the
locus of conflict to tlw stat<' level: there. limited
funds often m;1kc t'omprorniscs more difficult to
n·;wh In Pen11sylvania. for example, the influenti;il lio;mb of six major instit1ilions in l'ittsllllrgh
;rnrl l'hiladclphi;i lent th('ir rn11siderable politic;il
weight to the state arts coum·il in return for a genno11s share of the council's funds. \Vhen this ;1grec11wnt broke down, the big six successfully lobbied
tlw lcgi-;J;11ure for line-item grants, which were
deducted from the arts coun1·il's budget. In New ''t'ork, the art<; cn111ic·il faced both ;i set of
strong ;md sophisticated major institutions and a
( oalition or 11pst;1tc legislators with their eyes on an
inue;1si11glv ;1111pk morn·y trough. I .cgislativf
anio11 1·;m11,1rked 'iO percent of the council\ funds
for ;1 specified list of "prirn;u\ .. imlitutions, and
rnwh of tilt' rest for pcr-c1pit;1 distribution by
county. Th;it policv spawned a rich variety of arts
progra·rns thro11glwut the s1;11e. B11t it h;is also
L11111< lwd ;1 fr;1111ic s(';trch for recipients i11 an·;is too
poor 10 siq>j>Orf cligihlc arts org;111i1;itio11s (sonw
!TtrH>f<' rur;tl rotlllties, for t·x;1111plc, or the Brnnx)
;rnd i11 \\"!';tit by hedroo111 -;11liud1s whosf residents
alw;1,·s looked to Nt'\\ York ( :i1y for their niltu1T.
Tlw pop1tli-,111 of gcogr;1ph,- h;1s cert;1in ,·irtues.
It is 11ndoul>1('(llv r;1sier 10 see ;1 good play, hr;lf'
a dnTnt svrnphony, or \\·atch a ballet in m;my
c·on11111mities than it was ten ye;lt"s ;igo, and public
s11hsidy desenes >OllH' of the credit Yet dcn·n1raliz;1tion is ;1 lukt'\\;1rrn sort ofpopulis111 ;1t Ill's!. For
the new or 1T\·i1;ilized cultural institutions iri the
hinrcrLinds rn<1int:1i11 the s;1mc· notions of ;1rt and

draw their audience from precisely the same sectors of the population--the well educated and well! o-clo --;1s the Chicago Symphony or the American
Ballet Theater.
onfl. icts of a different sort pit rlcfenrl.ers of
high culture, l<trge and small. against
organizations whose activities redefine
the arts' content, purposes, or publics.
Such groups include those devoted to art forms like
rrafts, jazz, or photography; a wide variety of
"expansion arts" organizations. dedicated to
in\·olving low-income groups in the arts. often as
participants; anrl programs that use the arts to
educate children, improve prison conditions, conduct therapy with tht' retarded, or rheer the h;indicappcd, ill. or aged. Representing the fm/111/111111 nf
r/11'1'111/r and /111r/111/111/11m, supporters of the unron\Tntional. instnmwntaL and exp;insion arts rqJre.sent what may grow into a significant challenge to
the interests of the arts establishment._
Public funds alre;idy support a wide variety of
such activities. The Enrlnwrnent 's Jazz anrl Folk
l\lusic program aids touri11g jazz musicians and
aficionados of old-time fiddling. The Folk Arts
progrnm takes an interest in C\'l'rything from Cajun
music to Philadrlphia streetcorner narratives
("to;1sts"). The Expansion Arts program, the only
OIH' with an explicit primary mission to reach lowi11come groups, supports such activities as bl;ickhistory musicals, the training of teen-age poets and
pupprte!'rs. and theater presentations in remote
Native ;\nwrican villages. The Artists-in-Schools
progr;1111 sends n·sident poets and painters into
hundreds or schools ;icross the countrv to enliven
cL1ssroorns and stirmil;ite the imaginations of pintsize l'icassos. At lrast 21 separate grants send notquitc-resiclcnt artists into state and ferleral prisons
lo \\ork with int11<1t1·s.
I 11 ;1clclit i<Jlt, other E11clownw11t progr;ttns i11t lurk cd11<at io11 or srn i;tl Sl't'\'ice c·ornpo!H'nts. h>r
example, touring dance con1p;mies ;He encouraged
to gi\l' m;1-.;ter cL1sses ;md lcct11n·/dcmonstrations
in ;1cldition to their rcg1ilar perfonna11ces. And
sii_:11il"ic;111t porti<>lls of sL11e arts funrls go 10 UtH'Oll\ ('Ill ion;d h11 t pol it ira II\' prudent projects I ike
Chi1 ;1go's Polish cultural fcsti\als, or lo instrnmcnt;tl or prcdomin;111tly avocational applications of
high-ntlturc genres, like art therapy for the aged or
tlwatrical workshops for low-income youth.
The precise pcrcenta~e of public arts funds spent
011 such activities is diffirult to c;ilculatc. lkspitr
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1lic 1111rnhn ,11HI \·isihility of s1J('h progr;rms, 1hcir
(HT-project l'nst is us11;rlfy low in compariso11 to
pie; ti sul 1\·1·111 ions for 111;1jor mt1s1·t1rns or p«rforn1i11g-;111s i11stilulio11s. Nct1.«r c.slirnatcs tli;rt th«
purpose of 11carly 4.1 pnl'Cllt of all NEA grants is to
rxp;111d tin· ;rrts' a\'ailahility." But much of this
t1it;1l. whid1 i11cl11dcs to11rirw; progr;u11s and tlw
di\'cn;ely spent 20 percent of the budget allocated
to the slates. rqlf'ese11ts support for professional organi1ations in the high arts and for political efforts
aimed at building C'(lllSI ituc11cies. The percentage
going to uncon\'cntional art forms, instrumental
or amateur applications, and presentations in
nontraditional settings 1s probably considerably
smali«r.
While such spending 1s relatively slight, the ire
that unc onvcntional programs arouse in the arts
establishment is immense. The populism of geographv makes many elite artistic directors quc;isy,
li11t it is p;rlp;1hly good politics and has had some
u11dcniahlv salutory results. By comparison, programs h;iscd 11pon new definitions of the nature
and p11rposes of art arc perceived as S<HTilegious.
Thus Robert Brnstcin. until rffcntly head of the
Yale I )rama School. groused in the pages of the
,,\'r1r· Ji11A 11111,., that the Endowments are:
I)

.' '

prqi;1ri11g lo spread tlwir rl'lati\Tly
mf';1g<T mont'\S ;unong educationalists, a11dif'IHTS. and amatc111s as well. on the rssentially politic.ii ;1S>111nptio11 that any rcsourcn grnrratl'<l by
the rwopk should lwnefit all thr people immrdiat<·h' ;rnd si111ulta1wo11slv. Nothing else' could
;1ccount for all rhr ;111ention lieing lavished on such
r·xira-;irtiqi(. <'Xtra-intrlkctual concerns as
achocac\. arts appreciation, grogr;iphical distribution and dissemination through the media.
... now

I le went 011 to 11otr· an anonymous Endowm!'nt
ollic('r's <ornplaint tli;1t only six of the agency's
f\\Th1· di' i-;illm ;111· 1·om nrwd with the arts. "The
rc-.;t i11cl11dc s11rh lll<lll(in;il endeavors as folk arts,
h;111rli1r;1fts. inncr-rity community activity. social
;rnd ctl111i1 prol(r;1111s. and the like."" In the same
I' \Tin. \\'. :\lcNcil Lown, until ]97) head of the
\
Ford Foun<L1tio11 «; pionecring arts program,
tT<Tnt h decried what he h('I icYes is the Endowlll('llt 's a< 1Tpt;11HT of th!' proposition that "populism ;ind dcmocr;iti1;1lill11 ;uT ('flsurcd if th!' ;1id is
p11sll<'d orily p;11fi;illy to ('Xisti11g grrn1ps and i11stit111io11s in tlw ;irts ;111d 11101T ll!';ivilv to cd111 atio11;il. '<i1111111111il\. ,111d ;J\'oc;1tio11;il ;!( ti\·itics .. ,.,

If 1·111T1·111 fundi11g p;1tterns arc f;1r more ronstT-

f~o11gr••ss 11••arly
ag•~n••y t,lu1t,
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\.ttivc th;rn s11clr fon·liodings would imply, tll<'rT i1101wthclcss rn111 h evidence that public arts agc11
< ics no longn lwlieve tkrt traditional high-nilt1111
LirT ddi1lf's thc range of rncritorio11.s a111!
fi111dahlc- -< ultural activities. Imagine th(' discomfort. for cx;nnple, of an opera fund raiser con
fronted with this rhetorical question from an artid<
in a recent Arts Endowment newsletter:
Is it true. as many of us believe, th;it a Grecian
temple is mor<' beautiful than il well-built b;irn?
That Birgit Nilsson sings better th;in "Granny"
Almeda Riddle? That the poems of W.H. Auden
arc more noteworthy than those humorously
ol1s<Tnc narr<itiv<'s c<illed "toasts" recited by
young black males on street corners ? 11

Indeed, opposition to elitism has become some organizations' stock in trade. From page one of ;1
proposal for a New York youth theater institute:
The dism;il state of the arts as part of the education of Anwrican young people has existed for too
many years and has prompted too many artists to
adopt an elitist attitude toward their end!'avor. .
To combat this unfortunate and n·1·urring mistake, thr l'litist philosophy ;ittadlt'd to the <irts
m11>t hr ;ili;1ndrnwd so the arts can he made' a vital
part of childhood.''

l!nJikc the pop11lism of geography, the populisms of di\'ersity and of participation suggest a nc\1
role for the arts in society and an attenuation of th•
traditional position of art as the cultur;il propert)
of the upper and upper-middlr classes. What i
more. such pcrspccti\cs are coming to ha\'e a solid
organizational h:1se. The reason for this can b<
found in two related developments. one in the artthcmselves, the other in the realm of politics.
any observe.rs tr<.HT cur. rent cha-nges it'
the co1H:eption and adrnini-;tration (''
the arts to the bcgi1111ings of public suh
sidy in the rarly I %Os. They arr part h
right: there is 110 doubt that federal support in par·
tin1L1r has had and will continue to haH' important ronscq11crncs for the definition and control ol
art. Y1·t a11 equally sil(nificant trend was alrrarh
\I nderway liv I f)(i'i, when the National EndoV\
1111·11t for the Arts was founded. This trend is th1
l(rowing i111port;1rn·1· to arts organizations of pro
fcssion;il arts fllilll<1g('rs.
Th(' l<Tlll "prnfession;1J m;rnager" connotes :•
gr<'<il dc;il i11 tlw ;rl't world. l\L111agns of mus«Ulll'
and performinl(-arts groups arc more autonomou

nluTnys wants tlu• sa111•~ thing: an
is both 1•01•ular a11d 1•01n11ist
wit,ltout deserting the artistie elite.

th<1n tltcv wnl to lw in r<'L1tion hoth to ;1rtistic
llil'('( tors ;111d to trust1Ts . .-\Its on.~;111i1;,tions ;1r!'
in• r!';1si11!.(h likdv tD 1·111ph;isi11· i11stit11tio11;il
• _<'XJ';msio11 ;is \\di ;is ;1rtistic qu;ility. ;md tlH'v '11'<'
.• <willing to g11 beyond tr;idition;d patm11s for kgiti111;1tio11 ;111cl li11;i1wi;il SllJ'P"rt: Thcs(' ll'<'!lds · 10111hi1wd with the hct "f gn'"·ing pulilic s1ilnT11tion
for th<' <ll'ts art' what h;1s made possible the
cu1n·nt stnigglc between elitists and populists of
various sh;1des.
( lnc way of undcrst;1nding this is to s1-c gm·<Tllm<'nf subsidy as a wild c;ird thrown into ;1 poker
g<-HlH' between two distinct principles of organization. each with its own logic. For most of this century. what was c;illed ;1rt \\·;1s organized as a sort of
ari>tocratic f'i<-fdom Illa int ;1ined for the benefit of
th<' upper and uppcr-middk classes. l\luseums and
pcrformi11g-i1rts org;ini;;itions were (and still are)
gmTnwd 011 the s;111w !llodcl ;1s th<' corpor;ition----m;111;1gcd liy <'X<TU t i\'\·s chosen and overseen hy a
ho;ird of trustees. In most institutions. the director\; background \\·;is in the ;irts. I le (or orcasionalh she) either st;irted tlw organization or \\;1s
selected on the basis of training ;rnd breeding. not
necessarilv in th;1t order The kev to this ari'1orratic mode of organiz;1tion was ex1 lusi\"C·ness. llnfon1ili;1r fore. ;ilienati11g t'll\ iron111e11ts. ;111d l;lCk of
information were sufficient tn exclude working
pt'nple and most of the lower-middle class. Because
of its association with economic elites, art was
the 1W>Os. when it was often spurred by orw-shot
endm\Td with-and thus could confer-its own
foundation gr«1nts. Th;lt led to greater drmands for
halo of prcst igr.
l>11sinl'ss pr;1ctic<·~, ;md it rcq11irc·d the hiring of
l'o ;1 grc;1t «Xtl'lll. tlw sit11ation rnnains the same
more pt-r>onnd. some of whom shared the new
twL1v. B11t d11ring th!' 1<)=)Os ;md I W10s, clcnwnts of
rn;111;11_!<Ti;il p1·rspcct ivc. By t hl' c;1rlv sixt ics. many
the rnarkl't ncpt into this ;1ristocratic Eden. 1-'ullwen· C";illing on the govern111c11t to prm·idc ;1id."
tirnl' ;1rts rn;in;1gcrs- artists who h;1d <T;1scd to
It is e;isv to m·1-rst;1te the dra111;1 of this trans!or;1spin· to ;irtisti<" catT<TS. or 11011;1rtists with husi111;1tio11. Tlw di;111gcs \\TIT only '-'lraws in thl' wind.
IH'" li;11k(!n11tnds -- introd1J<"cd h11sirwss 1·;il11cs to
Th(' position or the artistic director rc111;1irn·d
the ;1rt world. Tlwir \1;1td1words \\TIT ''ln1si111·-;sstrong. '.\ L1n;1g1Ts might spc;ik wistfully of new
Iik<· m;i 11;1g!'Tlll'llt pr;l!"t i<Ts." and t lwy wcrr oft1·n
audienn·s. ln1t the idra of deciding what to per;1ppL1udcd IJ1· tru;.:t1Ts [!J'Pwn wc;u\" of too m;1nv
form or exhibit on financial grounds-- or with ;111
out-;t1Tfl lwd h;1nds ,\, inlbtion pu•dwd up the cost
eye to l'xp;1ndi11g m;1rkets -remained ;111athc111a in
of maintaii"1ing arts organizations. interest in caremost q11artcrs.
ful fin;rnci;il 111;in;1gl'rnent !lowered. New blood
l'uhlic subsidy \1;1s nnTr intended to change this
infused old org;mizations like the :\nwric;111 :\ssostate of affairs, but it may be doing just that.
ci;1tio11 of l\fusn1rns or tlw .\n1l'ri<«lll .'-;y111pl1011y
( ;m1-r1m11·nt fi1nding has its m1·n logic. Tfw
( ln lwstr;i Lc;1gu1·
l'lw org;11Ji1;itio11s in turn
1:.11dm\llH'nt and the sL1te courH"ils exist to dispense
h<T;inw ;1choc;1tc;.; of gn·;1t1T efficiency.
1110111·y to the ;H"ts. To do this thev need the ;illeThe m·w manag<Ts \\TIT less \\·illing th;1n the old
gian11· of the ;1rts estahlishrnent. and the support of
to s1dfrr the nwcldling of intrusi1T tnistces. Their
Cf)ngrTss ;111d st ;1 t c leg isl ;1 t ures. Coru~ress 11e;1rly
;1h1·;1ys w;rnts tlw s;111w thing: ;1n agency that is
srn i,il h;t< l\gtou11cls 111iglit lw as clistirw;uislwd ;is
thPse of their predecessor:;. hut their tics with local
hoth popular ;ind populist without {kserting the
el1tl's 11<-re less direct. They could not, of ('Ourse,
;1rtistic elite. Congn·ssnu·n and women support the
de111;1 nd the sort of i ndepcndence ex pell cd by
populism of geography because they want projects
!'Xn 11tiffs of L1rge corporations. B11t thev s;1w
in their own districts. :\nd they want at least the
hoards as bodies to I)(' manipul;ited. not simply
;ippcaratHT of dcmonat izat ion-----a sufficient numohned. '.'da11;1gcrs rise with the !ort11m·s of the orber of socially oriented programs to counteract
g;mi1;1tions they control. Thus expansion, a de;1dly
d1;1rges of we!Lirc-for-the-rid1. To this extent, they
support the populisms of diversity ;md participathn·;1t to aristocratic culture. lH'camc a priorit\'.
tion.
B111 QTm1·th t;1x!'d rn1·1111es further. p;11tindarly in
. ··- ·- ---- ---- --- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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I !11 .JI I·. 1 t>IJJllllllJll\ I' l'<l'LJih 11111•(1rJ,J11I ;itll'I'
llLI\ 11;111· li111« p11!1t11 ;ii i11liil<'IH (', l111t tlll'>t('('S IL\I('
;1 [!;IT.I I cll';tl l 1111 ikl' t hi' dcr11<111cls of ( :o!H! I ('S'>,
1'10111!11. 111" i11l!'ITSh of lilf' ;1r1-; l'Olllfllllllity ch;1111_'.1'
()\Tl 1i11w l'1111~1;11ns th;it '>jllT;1cl tilt' ;1rts ;11rn111d
;dso cl1·1Tl"i' 1w\\· 01[!;;111i1('{I co11stit111·1wics. lik"
!':-:1i;111.'>it111-;1rl'> 011_'.;1ni1;1tio11s or tlw IH'rwfi1i;11 il's of
.\rtists-i11-.'-'• l1o(lk ;ind tl111-; ;1ff1Tt till' h;1LtrHT of
1'"11n in 1h1· .11b .'\11ch '''nstitu!'nn li11ildi11[!; h;is
hcrn a major priority of the Arts Endowment since
its imTpt i"11 and is pcrh;ip'> the raison d 'f·tre of the
st;111· crn1ricils. ''
to.. k;irll\ hilc, ;1rts 111;n1;11_'.<Ts ha1 !' hccollH' llllltT
ir11lqlt'ndt·11t of the hoards that cmplov them. The\·
1h:1rH!•' jolis llltl!T fr"q11c11tlv Thi' pci-c1·11t;1[!;t' of
111;1na[!;ns 11·i1'1 business or arts-m;m;114cme11t
d1·[!;IT<"' li;is risen. ~ L1 na[!;cria l LllTfTS now olt en
in< l11<k stops in Iola! or state arts <·011ricils. in a
prof11sio11 of new arts-s<-rvil'e organizations
1irl! l11dinl'. s1·1Tr;d m;magnnent !'ons11lting firms).
in tr ;1d" nr profcssion;il il'isociations, or in the
Endo\\ nw11t itself. If some m;maw:rs remain
faithful t(l the idcologv of elitism. many others ;ire
open to the lilandishmcnts of funding for populist
prol_'.r;ims or positions in um·omTntional arts
org;rni1;1ti11ns \\'hatcffr thl'ir positions, managers
;1s ;i grrnq• wield !'(lllsidnablc inl111cncC'.
In their efforts to please C\Try sector of <Ill
incrc;1,int!;ly \·ot';il lnnstitu«nl'y, public arts agnicies h;11T nnlir;w('(I pro[!;r;1rns with diverse and
'iOllH'I im«s !'Olli radictorv 111rrpos«s. The same
;11_'.t'IK\' th;1t \1ith one hand funds programs to
;ittrat't lm,-inlonH· audiences to high-ct1ltt1re
<'\Tilt:;, \1ith the other pays the s;ilari<'s of
rn;1rkctinl'. dinTtors tn int!; to target ;1dYCrtising lo
hit!;h~irH 'lllH' 11rnft·-;sio11;ils. The i\rts Endowment,
i1s sL1tf' <<lltr1tf'rj';1rts. ;incl their s11pportns in the
;11ts ;lilt! in ( :1111[-!JTSS .11t· lwsct !iv th!' f11ruLt11w11t;il
conlr;id1t tio11 ofcLissicil prot!;tTssivisrn. attempting
to <HTornr11o<L1te !10th democratization and the
tccl111rnr;1tic r;itior1:ilii\ of modrrn business pra<ti<« ( )nl\· r:ipid ;ind si[!;nifi1-:rnt budget hikes have
so far m:1dt· it possihlc to ;1cnimplish both ends. To
the extent that the ,\rts Endowment\ budget lncls
off. an ;11_'.<'ll<'Y 1hat h;is lH'cn ;ill thinl'.s to all people
m;I\" hnornc a site of hitter contention.
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I" tllo c.11h to prcd11t \\h.tt th!' l11t111T ,,ifj
Ill till'. lor lilt' .\11' F.11d111111w111 .ind pulili" sulis[(h !1111 \\!' <.l!l t onsrdcr at lc;ist two possililc
S( ('11.J I If l'>

If ib l111dgt·t st;1g11;1tcs loo sc\TITk, the Endn\1·r11cnt !ILi\. ;1ttn11pt to 1nini111izc it-; p11litical lo'>.'><'S
ll\ n1tti11e; oil rw11 ;1nrl ks., tr;1clitio11al oq~;111i1a
tions and giving the m;1jors ;1 greater sh;11-e of total
grants. Embracing the populism of gfography. the
Endowment may abandon thf populisms of diversity and p;1rticip;ition. reducing support for such
areas as expansion arts, nafts, and ;irts in cd11c;1tion to 1osmetic levels. Such a retreat could occur

-------~----··-'•••

;1t 11·;1'1 111 p;1rt '' i1lti11 tl1t· l'lllili1ws ol -;t;1111Li11I
11pn.1t inl'. prlll '""\ITS. Ilic I brnT ·1 miring progr;1n1. "ltich in the past provided support on ;i fir,t<<>Ill<'. firsf-sl'rv«d hasi-; for any comp:iny ;iJ,],- to
fir1d :1 spor1s<>r, r1<·xt yc;1r \\'ill hind orrly tl111S<'
tro1ql('s ;1pprov!'d hv its reviewers. Tlw decision is
liot1rHI to lwrwfit th« n1orT established crnnp;rnies ;1t
the t'XJ't'n'<' of 'illl;ill or[-!.111iratio11s Ycl am· seri1n1-;
1Ttrn1d1111e11t of this sort. thou[!;h con•Ti\·ahlc.
w011'd c111-;1· ;1 hloorly p11hlic battle that tht
Endo\\ nwnt 1 01dd ill afford.
Rit!;ht 11<1\\ it s1Tn1s morT likelv tli:1t the Endownwnt will t onti111w to do what it lt:1s ;dw;1y-; done.
albeit in ;in increasingly rancorous political atn10sphere. Budgetary rxpansion will not proceed at
the breakneck pace of the Nixon years, but the
budget will not stagnate either. (The House in
May approved ;i $20 million increase, making the
total $149 million for fiscal 1979.) Such an incremental growth may pC'rmit the Endowment to
s;itisfy its constituents and dodge its critics in thr
manner to which it has become accustomed.
In the traditional art forms, the majors will try to
resist pressure from apostles both of the m;irket
and of soci;il responsibility, and will resent public
support for less hallowed activities th;in their own.
The Endowment should succeed in purchasing
their silence, ho11c1·cr, with new infusions of c;irmarked aid, perhaps edging into open oper;itional
supporl for the performing arts in the next decade.
On the issue of standards, thr Endowment will
probably move in both directions at once, raising
q11ality and solvency requirements in some firlds.
like dance, ;ind lowering them in others. Nrxt year,
for ex;implr. it will reserve several million dollars
(at congressional insistence) for such "small"
org;mizations as orchestras with annual budgets of
less than $100,000.
The traditional arts themselves will be pushed
inexorably toward the market and business values.
Theater and opera companies, large dance troupes,
even orchestras will---if they have not done so
already---cultivate budgrt;iry expertise of the sort
necessary to control spending ;ind keep both
;in optimistic and a JH'ssimi<;tic set or books.
:-.tarketing will continue to grow in importance
Performing-arts organizations will emphasize subscript ior1 sales. I\ 111.'<'lllllS will more and 111orT seek
to compett· with otlwr forms of entertainment,
upping prnmotio11;d lnrdgets and even (as the
Boston t-.luscum of Fine Arts did for its recent
Pompeii exhibit) initiating paid ;idvrrtising campaigns. Sornr m;rnagns will br drawn from b11si111'ss hackgro11nds, and many of those who arr not
will take arts administration courses at their local
universities. Such managers will continue to
become more independent or trustees and will
m;ikc increasingly bold incursions into the
authority of artistic directors. In some cases,
marketing or accounting considerations will shape

t.

l"radic ional hi~h-••111• ure• orJ:.;nliza• ions de•s .. rv•.,
s111•1•orC t•r••••is .. I~· 1t.. ••a11sP Ch•·~· do not follow
Ch•• 111ark••C ·s di••CaC••s.
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program d('cisions. This will dismay ohsrrvns in
p11hlic ;1gfncics. t·1-c11 as their programs indirectly
lca<l in thi' <lirection.
t-.lus('l1rns will n'rnain a relativrlv small p;irt of
the Endowment budget, although they rn;iy do
lwtter at the stat<' level. Opcration;il aid has been
taken mer by the new l\luseum Services Institute,
now part of the Department of Health. Education.
and Welfare This preccdent--giving a major constillH'IHS it' own -;1·p;iratc ;igenry--m;1kcs many at
the Endowrrwnt 1111r;1sy; hut it may frel'. the
must·um program from its ambivalent concern with
science and history museums. Endowment support
will continue to ;iid innovative exhibitions. prcser\·ation efforts. and ;ittcrnpts to r;itionalize museum
management. It may also lied up the traditionally downtrodden education departments. ;ind
strengthen some museums' commitment to outreach.
The fate of other objects of public support will
1;1n depending on the strength of political acti1·ity
org;mized on their behalf. Artists themselves will
continue to get short shrift from public agencies
because tht·1· arc insufficiently organized and therefore have less clout than museums or performingarts trustees. ln<leed. some states forbi<l direct
support to artists . .-\rC'as likC' film. photography,
literature. and fashion cksi.gn--all part of the
Endowment's congressional mandate--will remain
marginal, in some cases hecausC' thry meet with
legislative disfarnr. in others because they lack
strong ;idvocatcs, in still others because of
;11nhiguitv regarding their nonprofit status. \Ve
may see the Endowment retreat from ecluC'ation.
with major support restricted to Artists-in-Schools .
.\rts-in-rducation supporters will stn11~gle to carve
out a turf in the 1ww lkpartmcnt of Education.
States will conti1111c to get more rnorwy from the
Endownwnt. hut 1101H' shows any i11dinat ion to
rival New York's 111;1ssive commitment to the arts.
Some states will devote most assistance to traditiornl elite institutions, some will funnel dollars to
the hoondoC'ks. and all will devote considnable
staff time to monitoring their politirnl fortunrs.
The Folk Arts program. now representing about
2 pcrcrnt oft he Endowment's budget, will grow. A
jazz touring program is planned for 1979. And the
Expansion Arts program, the Endowment's most
visible n>1nmitment to thr populism of parti< ipation. is likely to grow as well. Even minor funding
hikes m ;1reas like jazz or expansion arts will, if

---------sustained, he politic;illy significant: they will nurture new organizations and provide an impetus to
political mobilization.

~

dcally. puhlit support should acromplish ;it
least three objectives First, it should maintain
major institutions in traditional high-culture
art forms, and attempt to maximize their independence from market forces. This is not to say, as
do some traditionalists, that any "primary" institution should receive cnough money to operate as
lavishly as its managers wish. Managers of nonprofit organizations must optimize deficits, not
maximize profits, if they are to remain attractive to
patrons. Their cries of financial distress shoul<l
therefore be evaluated skeptically. Even genuine
crises need not elicit aid in every case. And recipients of public support should be encouraged to do
what they can to make their services available to a
broader cross section of the public.
Hut traditional arts organizations will probably
always cater to a socioeconomic elite. That fact has
troubled political progressives and has made them
quea-;y about advocating support for the bastions
of high culture. Aid can be justified, however, not
only because high culture appeals to a great many
micldle-class people. but also on the basis of cultural pluralism. If high culture were forced to obey
the logic of the m;irkct (existing, say, on ticket sales
al om~). it woul<l either become more exclusive
(small, very expensive performances) or it would
become more like commercial popular culture.
And while popul;ir culture has its goo<l points, we
alreadv have a lot of it.
Traditional high-culture organizations deserve
support precisely because they do not follow the
market so closely. They thus offer not only unique
genres and styles hut ;ilso altnn;1tivc models !"or the
org;111ization of artistic production. If the art forms
of high culture are worth preserving, then traditional ;irts organizations should be supported, for
they are the 111ost effective vehicles for doing so.
SeC'ond. public arts agencies should embrace the
populism of geography. That is not self-evident
to everyone in the arts: those who believe, for
example, that the proper functions of arts organizations are to preserve old artifacts, maintain academic conceptions of excellence, and contribute to
American foreign policy by impressing Communists and Europeans, will care little about symphony orchestras in Des Moines or Nashville. But
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j•t'(li'k I '1< I,. t1•11 l1k1· to li-;11·11 In flt'l'llH111·11, ;11HI
simplt' fist ;d j11Stil'e dictates th;1t cultur(ll prcscnt;il inns he rnore widely distributed.
l'uhli(' ;11~1·ncics h;11T built up a respc1 t;1lile
rt'('ord in pursuit of thl'sl' two goals. Thry have
brt'n more ret ircnt in promoting the populisms of
divcrsitv and parliripation. These populisms are
b;1sl'd 011 ;1ssurnpti(lns that run c·o11ntcr to the 1011vcntional wisdom 11pon which the practice of high
cull11tT ha.> ;dways lwen based. Support for the
populism of di1-crsity rests on the radical notion
that the prcstigt' of an ;1rt form, the extent to whil'h
it is considered high art, has nothing to do with
q11alities inherent in the form itself. Rather, in this
l'iew, an art form's status dqicnds on the social
prcstigt' of its practition!'rs and audience, and nn
the way in which its production and distribution
arc organized.
The classic illustration of the relationship
lll'tl\t'l'n so('ial st;1tus and artistil' legitimacy is the
!'ase of j;111 .. Jazz artists, at least from Charlie
Parker on, have gone abou I the business of developing serious music at least as successfully, on both
a est hct ic and intellectual grounds, as those
"srrious m11s1c1ans
huddled in self-imposed
academic c·xile. But only in this decade has the alliancr of jazz artists with some university music
dcpartmrnts, thr evolution of serious jazz nitirism. and the rrrngnition of jaiz as art by public
a gene irs brg1111 Io rons1·na t e jazz as a legit ima le
art form. Simil;l!'ly. as soriologist I loward Becker
has shown, pn1ple who make handicrafts can be
involved in folk. rn;1ss, or high culture depending
upon when· thn work. how they talk about what
thn· do, and where ;rncl to 1\·hom they sell the
things thr\' make. Thus ordinary craftspeople
speak of utility and l'irtuoso skill, and produce their
w;m·s to satisf\' cli!'nt or customer. "Artists" working in cr;1ft media. by contrast, emphasize the
beaut\' ;nu! uniqucn\'ss of what they make. and arc
"enmt";hcd in a world of collectors, galleries, and
n111sctn11s. "'' \Vhile tlwrc arr standards of quality
in ;ill .irt forms ;1 cL1tHTr whose pnform;nKe is
gra!'cf'itl and imaginative is certainly better than
onr who pants a11dihly or drops a partner---tradition;tlists ha\T been notably unpcrsuasivr in their
attt'mpts to deem one art form inhcrrntly "more
;uti'1i( .. th;in ;motlwr. Nontr:1dition;il art forms.
then. sh11uld IH' SIIJ'lH>rtnl part!\' for the sanw
re;isons as tr;1ditional onl's, ;ind p;1rtly lwcausc
thn in dfrct ch;1llcnge the "cultural lwgemony'' of
sociPc(·onomir elites If jazz is dl'fincd as serious
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n111>i1, tltcn tlw r;1ngc of pt'opk who will l1st1·n ti
undnstand, and appreciate "serious music"
suddenly m1Jl'h broader than it used to be.
Support lor t ht' populism of part iC'ipat ion
prnlil'atccl 011 ;1 clill1·rT11t hut no l1·ss ('<111trmwrsi
set of )llTmist'S. I ligh !'ulturc has traditionally bet·
a r;1tlwr passi\'t' affair for most IH'oplc wh
c1w1111ntn it But ii' ncatil'e al'til'it\' is good fi.
people-- if it bro;1dc11s their imaginations. stilll''
latcs their nitical faculties. or simply makes the
h;1ppier ·---the11 puhliC' money for the arts should I·
ust'<I to proviclc Lll'ilitics ;md opportunities for 101
of people to ne;1te art. not just to observe it. Sim
s111h opportunitil's already exist for most of tho'
\1 ho l'atl afford them, the hulk of such initiati\'
should ;1id poor ;111rl working-c l;1ss people. ;\11
.,irn·1· most of tlw latter evince little interest in trad
tion;d high cultt1rl', a variety of ;1matn1r activiti•
dcsnvc s11pport. Thus the populism of particip.
tio11 tends to nuTgc with the populism of dil'tTsit1
Such perspectives are not warmly emhran
within the arts world or within public at
agcncies--which are, after all, staffed by repr
sentatives of the arts. They not only violate deep
embedded, centuries-old ideologies; they al
threaten the concrett'. interests of 95 percent of ti
agencies' clients. What is more, open support
populist principles, if it is not accompanied I
equally fervent adherence to elitist slogans.
probably suicidal for agencies dependent on It
islative funding. The California ;\rts Commissi1•
whil'h the Brown administration filled with artiof an assertively antielitist stamp, currently fa,
severe hudgl't cutbacks, and it has gained t
enmity of major arts institutions and performi1 1
artists unions alike.
If public subsidy promotes the populisms
di1Trsity and participation. it will he less a c·on
qucncr of conscious choice than of the logic oft
political rnarketplaC'e. ;\s uncon\'entional a·
programs receive public funds--and the lcgi
macy. organi7ational continuity, and ability
raise further rTvcnue~ that such support bring,.
they m;1y come to constitute a small but import;•
constituency.
hat will all these developments m•
for the arts) Certainlv no rcvolut 1
ran lie expectt'cl. lkspite cri1·s
abrm from co11scrvati1't' sector'
the arts establishment al his appointment. End(•
mcnt chairman Livingston Biddle shows few sil

A thuu•t•r ,,·ltost• 11 .. rfornunu••• is ~ra••••ful and
i111a~inat,iv•~ is •·••rtuinly bt•f f,t•r titan on•' who 1uu1t,s
audibly or drops a 11art.n•~r.

ol dr .1111.11 ic.illv ( lt:1111\ing 1he F11d(J\\'llll'llt 's go~tls
or strategies. The dd1atc bctwccn populists ;rnd
elitists will continue, g;1ining new fllel whenever ;i
rnnstit1wnr:y that can identify with 1·ithcr side seeks
higher levels of sllpport; ;ind the Endowment will
contin\le to evade it. Voicing the official attitude,
rhairrnan Biddle has stated, "If elitism applies to
the best and populism can mc;rn access, yo\I can
join those two words together and get 'access to the
best.' The Endowment must aim at doing both
things .... "" The same line worked for Biddle's
predecessor, Nancy I f;mks, and is echoed by the
agency's supporters on Capitol JI ill. Arts advocates in and out of government will continue fastidiously to avoid defining the object of their
advocacy. They will assure us that "the arts are
everybody's business''; that art, in David Rockefeller's phrasc. "opens up the learning pores"; and,
in states and cities, that the arts contribute to the
hcalth ;,f local economics."
If this stratciw promises to do little for the
quality of public discourse about culture, it may
not be all that bad for the arts. The Arts Endowment has been. and continues to he, a reactive
agency. It does little without carefully testing the
politicil waters and is thus rnnrc an arTna of conOict than a source of brash or innovative policies. In
manv ways. that is fortunate, because government
patronage of the arts is fraught with dangers. If
state patrons have broadened availability and
encouraged creativity is some eras in some countries. in others they have quashed initiative or
bolstered aristocratic systems of cultural privilege.
Critics have lwrnoancd the tendency of Endowment programs to go off in a multitude of directions and have called on the agency to implement
serious policy planning· on the basis of explicit
values and objectives. In the absence of a consensus on the ptirposes of the arts, ;rnd in the absence
of anv criteria for reaching such a consensus, such
suggestions may have little but an illusory efficicnn· to rtTomrncnd them. In fact. behind the
illogic of the Endowment's apparently contradictory programs has been a political logic that has
permitted it to prosper and expand. The interaction of this political logic with dcvelopnwnts in
the arts management profession promises to lead to
a hroadcrwd and more dernocratic working definition of ti!(' ;1rts. \Vlwtlwr or not this is a strongly
felt objr·ctivc of ;111yo11c in tlw arts, it may n1·1Trthcless IH' the result of public subsidy's current
course. •
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